CHECKLIST FOR GERMAN MAJOR (2004-5 Catalog Year or Later)

Advisor: __________________________   Name: __________________________
Date: ____________________    Student #: _______________________

Required courses Total: 34 credits beyond 201.

____ 202: Intermediate German II (Prereq.: 201 or placement) – offered fall & winter
____ 301: Composition and Conversation I (Prereq.: 202 or placement) – offered fall & winter
____ 302: Composition and Conversation II (Prereq.: 202 or placement) – offered fall & winter

Notes:
• 301 & 302 are prerequisites for all 300-level courses except 321 and 341; one may be taken concurrently with other 300-level courses after the other has been completed.
• Majors must take one 400-level course (401/402/421) in the fall before the Capstone.

Two literature courses
____ 303: Intro. to German Lit I– offered odd-numbered winters
____ 304: Intro. to German Lit II– offered even-numbered winters
____ 401: Modern German Lit. (Prereq.: 2 300-level courses beyond 301/302 or permission of the instructor) – offered even-numbered falls in alternation with 402
____ 402: German Authors (Prereq.: 2 300-level courses beyond 301/302 or permission of the instructor) – offered even-numbered falls in alternation with 401

Two culture courses
____ 311: The Long Nineteenth Century – offered odd-numbered falls
____ 312: Contemporary German Culture – offered even-numbered winters
____ 315: German Cinema – offered even-numbered falls
____ 386: German Culture and Society (Summer Study Abroad in Schwäbisch Gmünd)

One linguistics course
____ 321: Phonetics (Prereq.: 202) – offered every fall
____ 322: Intro to German Linguistics – offered odd-numbered winters
____ 421: History of the German Lang. (Prereq.: 2 300-level courses beyond 301/302 or permission of the instructor) – offered odd-numbered falls

____ 6 additional elective credits (7 for those who begin at the 300 level), selected from the above or
• 331: Business German
• 341: Advanced Grammar
• 385: German Language (Summer Study Abroad in Schwäbisch Gmünd)
• Other study abroad

____ 495 Capstone (Prereq.: senior standing) – offered every winter

It is imperative to meet with your faculty advisor or an advisor in the CLAS Academic Advising Center early in your career. The CLAS Academic Advising Center is located in C-1-140 MAK, 616-331-8585. Online at: http://www.gvsu.edu/clasadvising Prepared by the German Department and CLAS Academic Advising Center—4/26/11